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Fridays
21apr welcome to impact chill

28apr CY it’s worth exploring unihoc

5may no friday impact due to sortednano trip on sat 6 may*

12may CY Jesus ma!ers tramp supper**

19may CY Jesus came bake off

26may CY Jesus died kwik cricket

2jun half term - no friday impact

9jun CY Jesus lives water games

16jun CY God accepts us hacker&ringer

23jun CY we should believe chill

30jun CY it's good to talk photo challenge

7jul Q&A wide game

14jul punting trip details to follow

8sep friday impact resumes

CY see why…

*Details of SortedNano trip on 6 May provided separately. 

**The tramp supper involves a walk round South 

Cambridge, stopping at homes of several Eden members 

and eating one course of a meal at each - more details to 

follow.



 
 Sundays

Romans 1-7 The greatest news on earth

23apr romans 1:1-7 called

30apr romans 1:8-17 unashamed

7may romans 1:18-32 foolish

14may romans 2:1-29 judgemental

21may romans 3:1-20 sinful

28may romans 3:21-31 justified

4jun romans 4:1-25 righteous

11jun romans 5:1-11 reconciled

18jun romans 5:12-21 grace

25jun romans 6:1-14 new life

2jul romans 6:15-7:6 slaves?

9jul all-age service - no sunday impact (date tbc)

16jul romans 7:7-8:2 laws

10sep sunday impact resumes



Dates: 30th April, 14th May & 25th June. 

Time: 6-8.45pm 

Place: Eden 

What happens: We start by joining together with the rest of the 

church for the Sunday evening service. A#er the service we meet 
together with GAP (our 14-18s group) for a social time over dinner 
and to spend some time thinking about the sermon we’ve just heard 
and praying together. 14th May will be a bit different as there will be 

a testimonies and music evening instead of the normal evening 
service - more details to follow!

Friday Impact is Eden Baptist Church’s youth group for young 

people in years 7-9. We meet 8-9.30pm on Fridays, usually at Eden 
Chapel - entrance on Fair Street. We do lots of fun social activities 
and games, and we also spend some time each week looking at what 
God has to say to us through the Bible.  

Impact also meets on Sundays during Eden’s Sunday morning 

service. We join with the rest of the church at 10am for the first half 
of the service and then split off to study the Bible in our group 
during the second part of the service, usually finishing between 11.30 
and 12. 

For more information about any of Impact’s programme contact 
Eden’s Youth Worker, Ali Campbell Smith via the website or check 

out our webpage: 

www.eden-cambridge.org/what-we-do/children-
youth/impact

impact & gap together

http://www.eden-cambridge.org/what-we-do/children-youth/impact
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